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GovemmentoflndiahaslaunchedNationalWaterMission(NWM)underNationalActionPlanfor
Climate Change guided by Hon'ble prime.Ministert Cot'ntit' The main obiecti'e of NWM is "conservation of

water, minimizing wastage and ensuring i,, *...'"qJi,"ii. ai.t.irution b-o'th u"'o's and within States through

integrated water resourc"', a*"rop,n"niuna *u*gJ,ntJ" U1a"1^the^ mission every State and Union Territory

is being supported to formulate a state / ur sp""ifi;;;;;1 H.r;ts91i]for water for sustainable development

and managem"n, or,rr# *u,.. i.rour.", uy tintlng with the respective State/UT Action Plan for Climate

Change and orher r".to.uipi*r. ftr. SiAp includes pieparation of State Water Budget'

Thestate/UTSpecificActionPlan(SSAP)onwater^isamulti-disciplinaryactivityrequiringactive
participation oratt corJftment Departmen,...tuttito *ater from supply side' demand side' governance side'

technology side and.nri.oir.".tund climate "h;;;; itt'p!"ti" una uito that ofnon-governme-nt agencies and

citizens. Thus, State/Ui-Gor"-."nt need .;;;*iE and guidance in the formulation of plans through

convergence and sYnergY'

onthesubject,NWMhasorganizedaNationalWorkshoponSSAPinvitingalltheStatesandUT,son
5,h June, 2017. one oi,h. ,""or*eridations of ii."*o.t,t.,op *u' to formulate u '*a"t 

template for SSAP in

consultation with various stakeholders. n""otainii], NWM F undertaken extensive consultation with various

Government of India Ministries,/Departments, "*iJn 
inrt*aions and experts including cwc' ccwB and State

Nodal officers on the subject. Accordingly, a tentltive draft is getting readv and is to bi finalized in consultation

with the State Governm"ntr. ln this context, NWIt;'i;;;;;;irii"i"'i".tini with I I State officers to finalize the

SSAP draft template on 23'd October 2017'

AsarepresentativeofMinistryofWaterResources'RiverDeveloPi"l|T1-G.lxiRejuvenation
located in the state you are required to support and extend all assistance to the state team in preparing the ssAP

for Water. Thus it becomes necessary fo. V* to 
-'"derstand 

the objectives' outcomes a'nd process of the

exercise. It is needless to mention that you u.. u-r"rt". or stua. Ievel iteering and Monitoring committees on

SSAP for Water.

Given your expertise and leadership in water Sector, hereby I cordially invite yo-u- to join the said

meetingandenrichtheproceedingsandmentortheStateteams'Themeetingisscheduledon23rdoctober'2017
from 9.30 am to 5.pm. iir. 

".nuJof 
tnr.".ting'ii n'AIt*ty;5rall' CWC'"Sector 5' R'K Puram' New Delhi' A

request has already ueen maae to chairman ccivg for nominating you for the said meeting'

I am delighted to inform you that Dr.Ramesh chand, Member, Nlrl Ayog will grace the meeting'
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Yours

Dr. C. V. Dharma Rao

Joint SecretarY and Advisor

Mob-+91-8510001338

Eagerly awaiting your kind participation'
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Sh. Anurag Khanna, Sc D & Head of Office'

CGWB Uttarakhand Region,

419A, Kanwali Road, Balliwala'
Xear Urla Bhawan, Dehradun-248 001' Uttarakhand
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ffi/wcusite:http:lIwtw'natlonrlwrtrml''ion.gov"in;o,la/ret.:011.24355200;$m,/rax:011.24364560
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